MAKE NEW YORK CITY YOUR CLASSROOM
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT SERVICES
For more information on attending BMCC, please contact:

**International Admissions Office**
199 Chambers Street, Room S-310
New York, NY 10007-1097
1+ (212) 220-1265
internationaladmissions@bmcc.cuny.edu
www.bmcc.cuny.edu/international

**Connect With Us**
- @bmccintl
- /bmccinternationalstudents

**Over 800 students from 112 countries speaking 111 languages**
Start Here.

Apply to BMCC:
www.bmcc.cuny.edu/international/apply

Priority Deadlines:
• Spring semester: September 15
• Fall semester: February 1

CUNY will continue to consider applications after these dates.

Questions? Please Contact:
International Admissions Office
199 Chambers Street, Room S-310
New York, NY 10007-1097
1+ (212) 220-1265
internationaladmissions@bmcc.cuny.edu
www.bmcc.cuny.edu/international

Go Anywhere.
BMCC is a community college, one of 24 colleges within the City University of New York (CUNY). A community college is a 2-year, junior college where you can earn an Associate degree, then transfer to a 4-year, senior college to earn a Bachelor’s degree.

WHY INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS CHOOSE BMCC

Savings. The cost of tuition at BMCC is significantly lower than a 4-year senior college.

Access. Open 7 days a week. Located in lower Manhattan, near World Trade Center, Battery Park City, Wall Street; and 9 sites throughout NYC.

Merit. #1 in New York among community colleges in the areas of: Business, Education, Computer Technology, Computer and Information Sciences, and Criminal Justice.

Advancement. 75% of graduates go on to earn a Bachelor’s degree.

Diversity. More than 800 international students, representing 112 countries and speaking 111 languages.

Mehran Amini Tehrani
Major: Economics
Home Country: Iran
“Studying in New York City was my childhood dream. At BMCC, the atmosphere is perfect for learning and the opportunities are endless.”

Quyen Huynh
Major: Business Administration
Home Country: Vietnam
“I developed confidence while studying at BMCC, and I know I’ll be ready to transfer to a senior college.”

Borough of Manhattan Community College is among the Top 5 community colleges nationwide.
Low Tuition. High Value.
BMCC is the affordable and smart way to begin your university experience in the United States. You’ll earn an associate degree that prepares you for a rewarding career, and transfers easily to a bachelor’s program at top 4-year institutions; all at a fraction of the cost.
*Tuition: $320 USD/per credit (Non-residents of NYC). Payment plans are available.

Your Classroom. Our City.
You will participate in hands-on, innovative learning and academic research alongside professors who are experts in their field. With over 80 academic, cultural and service clubs, and connections to internships and professional development opportunities, you will gain valuable skills to enhance your academic success.

Your Success. Our Commitment.
Moving to a new city—and a new country—can seem overwhelming. BMCC fosters a safe environment, as well as support services to ensure a successful transition and best start to your college journey.

• Academic Advisement
• Career Development
• Child Care
• English Language Learning
• Food Pantry
• Health & Wellness Services
• International Student Services
• LGBTQ Support
• Off-Campus Housing Resources
• Peer Mentoring
• Tutoring

*Refer to www.bmcc.cuny.edu/bursar for the latest tuition and fee information.
High Demand Programs and Degrees
Over 45 academic programs that prepare you for tomorrow’s global market

**Associate in Arts (A.A.)**
- Art Foundations: Art History
- Bilingual Childhood Education
- Childhood Education
- Children and Youth Studies
- Communication Studies
- Criminal Justice
- Economics
- Ethnic Studies
- Gender and Women’s Studies
- History
- Liberal Arts*
- Linguistics and Literacy
- Modern Languages: French
- Modern Languages: Italian
- Modern Languages: Spanish
- Psychology
- Sociology
- Writing and Literature

**Associate in Applied Science (A.A.S.)**
- Accounting*
- Business Management
- Computer Information Systems
- Computer Network Technology*
- Health Information Technology
- Nursing*
- Paramedic
- Respiratory Therapy
- Small Business Entrepreneurship

**Associate in Science (A.S.)**
- Accounting for Forensic Accounting
- Animation and Motion Graphics
- Art Foundations: Studio Art
- Biotechnology Science
- Business Administration
- Child Care/Early Childhood Education*
- Community Health Education
- Computer Science
- Digital Marketing
- Engineering Science
- Financial Management
- Geographic Information Science
- Gerontology
- Human Services
- Mathematics
- Mathematics and Sciences for Secondary Education
- Multimedia Programming and Design
- Music
- Public Health
- School Health Education
- Science
- Science for Forensics
- Science for Health Professions
- Theatre
- Video Arts and Technology

**Certificate Programs**
- Accounting Certificate
- Health Informatics Certificate

*Weekend & evening programs are offered in these areas.

Available majors are subject to change.

BMCC is accredited by the Commission on Higher Education of the Middle States Association of Colleges and Schools.